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Manhattan HDMI to VGA (with Audio) Converter cable, 1080p,
30cm, Male to Female, Micro-USB Power Input Port for additional
power if needed, Black, Three Year Warranty, Polybag

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 151559

Product name : HDMI to VGA (with Audio) Converter cable,
1080p, 30cm, Male to Female, Micro-USB Power Input Port for
additional power if needed, Black, Three Year Warranty,
Polybag

- Converts an HDMI digital signal to a VGA analog video, with audio output port
- Enjoy high-definition images on a VGA monitor, projector or other display device; supports 1080p
analog video output
- Fully shielded to reduce EMI and other interference sources
- Gold-plated contacts for best performance
- Moulded PVC boot and strain relief
- Micro-USB port if additional power is required
- Three-Year Warranty
HDMI to VGA (with Audio) Converter cable, 1080p, 30cm, Male to Female, Shielded, Optional USB Micro-
B Power Port, Black, Polybag
Manhattan HDMI to VGA (with Audio) Converter cable, 1080p, 30cm, Male to Female, Micro-USB Power
Input Port for additional power if needed, Black, Three Year Warranty, Polybag. Cable length: 0.3 m,
Connector 1: HDMI + 3.5mm, Connector 2: VGA (D-Sub). Weight: 34 g, Width: 45 mm, Depth: 227 mm.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package type: Polybag

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Nickel/Gold
Cable length * 0.3 m
Connector 1 * HDMI + 3.5mm
Connector 2 * VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Product colour Black
AWG wire size 30/32
Connector gender Male/Female

Features

Certification UL20276 HDMI 1.3

Weight & dimensions

Weight 34 g
Width 45 mm
Depth 227 mm
Height 15 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Polybag

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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